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s Wilson to Sail
Next Wednesday

Cantlnutd from rte One

carefully kept In mind constitutional
features, and had had tho ndlco of
expert American lawyers on all consti-
tutional questions arising. Those ap-
pearing to conflict with the constitution
were rejected or altered.

Regarding the Monroe Doctrine, the
President felt that tho league consti-
tution' could not contraeno It when It
prolded for maintenance of tho doc-- ,
trine by nil the world.

It wan gathered that the President
belleed that with the exception of the
clause relating to enforcing territorial
decrees the only ambiguities connected
with tho league constitution existed Itr
the minds of persons discussing them.

Oppoaea Joint Committee
President Wilson does not approe

the sending of a Joint committee of
members of tho Hoyso and Senate For-
eign Relations Committee to an Inter-Allie- d

paillamentary conference In Paris
during the peace negotiations.

The President feels, Chairman Hitch-
cock, of the Senate Committee, said to-
day, that the sending of such a com-
mittee to Paris at this time might not
be desirable and might cause confusion.
Members of tho House and Senate com-
mittees, at a recent meeting, discussed
a .resolution now pending before the
Senate committee authorltlng the send-
ing of representathes-t- Paris to at-
tend the Inler-Allle- d parliament, but
final action upon It was deferred. In
view of the President's attitude. It was
regarded as 'virtually certain It would
be reported adversely and tho Invita-
tion declined.

AtlUon at Capitol
President Wilson spent two hours at

the Capitol yesterday conferring with
scores of Democratic members of Con-
gress, discussing Innumerable legislative
affairs, measures to expedite the work of
Congress before adjournment next Tues-
day, patronage and the league of na-
tions and questions related to his work
at the Peace Conference.

Throughout tho President's stay, both
Senate and House continued engaged at
high pressuro on their congested cal-
endars nnd much headway was made.
Ultimata failure of several Important
measures, however, still was regarded
by leaders as almost certain.

From 3:30 to 6:30 o'clock, a constant
stream of callers filed Into the Chief
Magistrate's private room off the Senate
chamber, while tho President, standing
throughout, gavn and received sugges-
tions on a multitude of subjects. At
the close of the 'visit the President re-

ceived newspaper correspondents and
with great freedom discussed legislative
affairs, the proposed constitution of tne
league of nations and his Immediate
personal plans.

Measures are Spertlrd Up
"Speeding up" measures bore further

fruit Ih both houses. The measure vali-
dating about $2,750,000,000 Informal war
contracts was completed, both bodies
adopting the conference report. The
House approed the conference report
on the oil land leasing bill, but It was
held up In the Senate because of con-
troversy over tho California and Wjom-In- g

naval reserve fields.
Clashes occurred In both Senate and

House over tho legislative situation, the
developments Including a declaration by
Republican Leader Mann In the House
that the Democrats must be held re-

sponsible for legislative dclajs, and the
Introduction In the Senate of a resolu-
tion by Senator France, of Maryland,
favoring an extra session March 5.

Civil Tensions Ulll
The proposed civil pensions bill was

discussed with the President and Sen-
ator McKellar, of Tennessee, and Repre-
sentative Keating, of Colorado. Te
President was said to have approved the
object of the bill, but did not deslro
to ask Its passage now, In lew of more
urgent measures pending
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Churches Uniting
for Better City

t'ontlnurd from lsse One

slogans of the movement for civic right-
eousness by tho Baptists. Ministers will
urge a campaign for clean streets for
the conservation of the health of the
citizens. Survejs will be made of health
conditions In various neighborhoods and
committees representing the churches
will glvo special attention to tho street-cleanin- g

problem.
Objectives of Campaign

Other objectives of the campaign as
outlined by the committee on civic
righteousness of tho Dnptlst Ministers'
Conference lncludo the following:

"An cfTlclent police force, taken out
of politics, made up of high-grad- e men
and paid a living salary. ,

"A new charter, providing for a small
City Council, composed of men of high
character and business ability; provid-
ing nlso for initiative nnd referendum
and limited terms for all franchises.

"A municipal budget covering all de-

partments of the city's life, eliminating
waste and Jobbery."

Many clergjmen will come out strong-
ly In support of tho Chamber of Com-

merce plan to glvo Philadelphia, a
Major who Is a business man free from
political alllnnccs.

Other problems mat win oo gntn in
tention by tho Baptists In their clty-wl-

campaign aro tho lessening of In
fant mortality, the nbolltlon or enna
labor, sanitary housing, tho creation of
social centers, n study of wage condi
tions nnd the suppression of alcoholism
and the social evil.

The Rev. IMward B. Follard, of
Crozer Theological Seminary, who Is
chairman of the committee on chic
rlghteousnes?) and the Rev. Dr. Samuel
Zane Batten, chairman of tho social
servlco commission of the Philadelphia
Baptist Union, will direct the campaign.

Want Baptist to Register
A special effort will be mado to have

every Baptist otcr register nnd vote
nt the primaries

"Tho man who neglects his duties as
a citizen Is a poor kind of a Christian,"
said tho Rev. Ur. Batten, )esterday.
"Wo are going to organize tho Baptist
men of Philadelphia for citizenship nnd
social service. We nro going to urge
them to stand for clean politics If
hcaen Is a city then the besC prepara
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after of change country
Philadelphia, when originality to

"Greene Country Tovvne" after builded
knew, in other places where

after popular whenever there is political crst-whi- lo

toppled from Buffering
reaction, renamed identity. here, after

years, principal
historic Chestnut

name Lenox may have
THE of associations,

me it suggests
beautiful china sold by Bailey, Banks
& Biddle Company. There is no
to novelties which appear in this
ware, coloring
gtaceful shapes them stand

all chinas, finest
pieces are equal of produced
by foreign potters. Plates of every
description aro to be had, among

newest handsomest arc Oys-

ter Plates. These have depres-
sions hold oyster shells

shaved ico so much
old-sty- le plates,

decorated with or acid gold bor-

ders, rich in their simplicity, or with
of gold that deep Cobalt

blue which Lenox is
famous.

& La Rue, Chestnut street, I
have ample opportunity of studying
all kinds weaves, their col-

lection is beyond compare, they
aro courtesy itself about showing
their stock to those interested.
sometimes I cannot whether
to look at Persian, Turkoman, Cau-

casian, Turkish or Chinese, so wan-

der around until one strikes my
fancy. This time it was a large Chi-

nese, a yellow or blue, one
with a strange ground color, mul-

berry, I presume, for its rich tones
merged wonderfully into deep
blues of symbolic figures, swas-

tika center medallion fretted
corner pieces. Mellow shades of old

used with incom-

parable effect in corners bor-

ders.

H ALF pleasure going to a
restaurant in having a

menu to choose
if I cannot possibly eat all

they have, I like to feel that
fancy can gratified, this is
one of many why I so
often slip
Cafeteria, 34 South Fifteenth street.

by same company as Kug-ler- 's

Restaurant, on much
expensive lines, they have a remark-
able choice, there is nothing
humdrum or monotonous about it,
for .food is changed continuously.
Different tasty things are always
turning up, special on cer-

tain In dishes alone there
is an infinite variety. More than one
soup, kinds changed daily;
always or three fishes, perhaps

on Friday, shellfish on stated
days, excellent meats, roast

vegetables galore.

up with Undo
KEEPING on parcel

post is
before realize it he gathered
up load delivered it fresh

in a perfect condition its des-
tination, at least that been
experience of those who havo or-

dered fruits from Henry Hallowell
& Son's, Bioad below Chestnut
street It is all so simply easily
done. No need to a trip to
Philadelphia, just write your

may have perfect confidence
in way it will be If you

within miles can thus
specialties unobtainable

elsewhere: huge
oranges, grapefruit, oranges
Rtrawherrips from Florida:

I brated delicious apples; clusters of
apanian mmcriu giuiii-- unci
d'Anjou pears.

af

for heaven Is to practice good citi-
zenship while we are here."

On a occasion Doctor Batten
delivered an address to men In a Bap-

tist church. He asked how many otcrs
were present. he asked

of the voters present were regis-
tered, nnd It was shown only 60
per had attended to this duty.

"Men, I am ashamed of lou," Doc-
tor Batten them.

Tho Dr. Pollard says he be-

lieves the has come for Chris,
to carefully study "some of tho

moral ltal questions."

Wilson to Probe
Extra Police Pay

Continued from One

Airy an investigation should
bo made.

Mr. Tailor wroto as follows to tho
householders of Stenton nnd Sedgwick:

"llavo ou noticed any Improvement
In police protection of Sedgwick and
Stenton? Do jou realize all trains
are being met by a mounted policeman,
who Is to escort any ono who Is the

bit timid to home? Do jou
realize that this of protectors re-

port to Chestnut Hill headquarters (po-lic- e

station) by phone every thirty min-
utes, day and night, and emergency
call Chestnut Hill 121 In case of trou-
ble, real or Imaginary, will bring two
or more extremely efficient men,

to jour assistance within a few
mlnutcs7

"Do jou know Superintendent
Robinson and his lieutenant at Chestnut
Hill arranged at our suggestion
that Stenton and Sedgwick are.
Chew east, considered the beat of
four otllccrs? Whereas ono man pre-
viously undertook to protect a district
five times this size.

"This Is locking the stable before
tho horse Is stolen, In our Judgment, and
we recommend tho laying ofT of amateur
watchmen, who aro entirely unnecessary
and Inefficient. Won't jou please advise
mo that jou will contribute $1 a month
toward a for tho purpose of stlmu-tntn- r-

(m mm iinil ima trt

men and nt th same us to I

our appreciation or tneir services
In a substantial way? Tho will be

equally among the six patrol-
men, an occasional remembrance to
tho three sergeants. A statement show-
ing tho nmount collected and how It was
disbursed will bo sent to each regular
contributor."

ArorRTIIEMENT

Wave wave has swept over over
Pcnn had name streets

of his trees, not celebrities, he
better than he streets havo been called

idols a upheaval, and
ncroes arc their pedestals, the streets, the

are loso their
than 225 the and most important thoroughfare still
bears same name street.
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O YOU remember the story of
the three cheeses that were
sent to' look for each other and

never returned? I am sure they
must have been Red Dutch Heads,
for they are by no means "sharp,"
and there is no "come back" to those
being sold at E. Bradford Clarke
Company, 1520 Chestnut street.
where tho cases aro once more groan
ing under the weight of all the for-
eign varieties for which they are
famous, genuine French Roquefort
among them. There are also

Roquefort and Swiss
cheeses in tins, suitable in size for
individual lunch baskets or banquets,
and domestic cheeses in abundance,
two splendid ones being full, snappy
cream cheese for welsh rarebit, and
dainty lunch packages of
American Camembert, the closest
second to French Camembert yet
produced.

places are always
POPULAR devise new means of

saving time for their patrons.
At Whitman's they recently insti-
tuted the Ready-Packe- d Boxes of
confectionery, which contain exactly
the same delicious assortments as a?e
sold loose, but can be gotten much
more rapidly, being already weighed
and wrapped. To this counter they
have added another devoted entirely
to special boxes, and they make a
most beautiful and tempting dis-
play, each in its own fancy box.
Among them are Liquid Cherries,
whole cherries, chocolate covered
with a liquid filling: Honey Nougat,
each piece wrapped in tinfoil; the
Pink of Perfection, a pink box of
chocolates; tho Fussy Package for
fastidious people, containing choco-
lates with no soft cream centers, and
the Sampler Box, famous throughout
the country.

LTHOUGH every one hopes that
Old Man Winter has forgotten
to pay his customary call, we

all fear that his visiting list may be
revised at any minute and his un-
usual neglect repaired, so blanket
and comfort buying continues apace,
especially at the H, D. Dougherty
Company, 1632 Chestnut street,
where nil things pertaining to beds
nio faultless, and tho variety is so
largo none could fail to be suited.
Soft, fleecy wool blankets, the white
with pink or bluo borders, the pinks
and blues with designs in white, all
full measure, including the dainty
little ones for cribs. And the com-
forts! In all colors and whether of
plain or figured silk or sateen, filled
with soft lamb's wool, they make the
coziest of bed covers, and when mado
of Dougherty's heavenly Pompadour
satin brocade, the most entrancing.

music is an importantTHA of home life fa nn estnh.
ished fact, but thnt thn in

strument chosen should be the best
procurable is not so well recognized,
yet in inferiority lies neither
economy nor enjoyment. The best
piano the Steinway may have a
trifle higher initial cost, but su-
perior grade material and workman-
ship are bound to outlast poor grade,
and during the long years of owner-
ship think of tho vast difference of
tho pleasure and solace derived from
a piano that merely produces sound
and the Steinway (sold by N. Stet-
son & Co., 1111 Chestnut street),
whose sweetness and delicacy or tonp
stir you to the depth regardless of
the performer; whose every chord
strikes a responsive one in your be-
ing; whoso power and sonority are
proverbial, and whose wearing quali
ties aro unapproarnaDie.

THE CHESTNUT STRE.ET ASSOCIATION

Crime Lessened
,
By Stern Judge

Continued from Pare One

munitions plants drew them here, and
now that the munitions plants nro clos-
ing this gang of criminals has gone
back to Its old line.

' I happened to be here when the
real crime wave started and becamo
convinced that lierolo measures were
necessary to curb It "

liters has been a movement stnrted
to Keep Judge McCormlck In this, city,
but he frowns upon tho attempt,

"The Philadelphia judges are able
men nnd courageous enough to Oral
with the situation," ho said.

Breaks AH ltrtoril
While presiding In tho Quaiter Ses-

sions Court Judge McCormlck has
broken all ......I. t .1.. , .'

dlsnose.1 nt. This Fenl unci
serts, to tho fact that he able to win
the of the Attorney
and the trial lawjers.

The speed In which cases aro dls- -

if
An Early Exhibit of Spring Styles March Sale of Housefurnishings

viewing new "what's Fashion. appreciate opportunity supply
marked savings.

We Arc Fully Justified in Calling
This Sale "The Biggest Value in

Music Rollsl"
88-No- te Ideal

SPECIAL, for $1
Some of tho many new numbers nre be-
low.
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of Judge McCormlck has won
him warm pralso from lawjers. Cases
that In somo take two hours for
trial disposed tho up-sta-

Judge in fifteen
' I said today, eliminate

the and
that serve to delay

That Is emphasized
today In dozen or mora trlnls. One
man, Martin Cunningham, was tried
robbery, convicted and sent to the Coun-
ty Trlson for a term of two jears and

In less than fifteen
not, out of court-

room beforo tho Judge for the
net case. tho next case, Mr.
District Attorney," ordered tho Judge.

Two jouths Thomas and
Champion were caled to the

bar. had a
bov to enter a store
and steel tobacco. Both were convicted.
Donnellj. only rears old, wasiriwiua IU( mo jiuinucr UI . . ., . .. m t

cases I. .m l, .. lo luD T urimiiory, uiiampion
Is

District
two ears older,

months.
for

probably

American delegation,
buffer state, least until
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Best of patent coltskin
tan leathers.

SPRING
Oxfords, Pumps $C $10.50
& Colonials. ... iV

High Shoes, $5 $12
coltskin, gunmetal, glazed

kid, tan calf, brown gray kid,
gray buck, white calf, white Nu-buc- k,

black suede and satin. Smart
new long vamps.

OQ
firings . W

Tan and black calf, black kid
and patent coltskin. Also
army last shoes.

I,lt Brothers First Floor, North

Women's Spring Suits, Dresses and Wraps as introductory
specials prices pointea here are ciose very ciuae

u

cost margin.

$62.50
Of navy tricotine and Poiret twill. Some
designed --with box coat, slit at fiat silk
braid and detachable suede cloth vest.

have one-butt- coat with loose
panel in back and striking skirt.

Women's Charming Dresses )$25
Serges, taffeta, jersey cloth and '

Georgette crepes.
Long lines are prominent, as are apron
tunic styles, collarless effects and sash
belts. Many are enriched with new wool
trimming in gray or henna.

Women's )$4Q 7K
Dresses, one pictured ..' '
Georgette crepe and tricolette. with collar-les- s

waists and charming trimmings. Many
are embroidered in silk.

I Women's Spring $1C to $Q7.50j
! no0 Wvnna i x "

Developed from duvetone, vclour, trico
tine, evorarroirec iwui ana iricoiewe.
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Whittle Indemnity
to Teutonic Purse

Continued from I'AKe Una

German territory, which indicates that
tho Rhenish republic is ncceptaulo to
Tranco nnd that tho l'rnnco (Jcrman
boundary question will bo rasy to set-

tle.
Tho Polish nnd tho Italian boundary

conttovcrsles will bo settled
only generally, with tho left
to tho commissions to work out liter.
President Wilson is being' kept in
formed nnd will bo icady to net when
ho returns.

Affords Iluffcr Slate
It will bo recalled that the Prince

Slxtus negotiation was broken oft
of tho French demand for a

buffer state in ull the German tcirl
tory west of the Rhine

Thn tiocv tnntihllc. vvlilrh has the
This required Just eight support the

111 bo the
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OurGreatSpringSaIeofMen's$40to$50)$

Made-to-Measu-
re

L'vcry yard of material is
strictly all-wo- ol Suits made
to jour measurement
and designed by master tai-
lors.

Splendid Tariety of wenves

and new spring colorings-o- ver

200 patterns to choose

from.

No Extra Charge for Latgc
Sizes or Men Desiring Double-b-

reasted Coats to Their
Suits.

$ 25.50
for these highly superior
Spiing Suits, which, despite
the increased cost of good
woolen materials and expert
workmanship, wo are NOW
ottering at tne price as
last Spring.

in

same

Coats
sleeve, and

bone In excellent
shepheid

Sizes tp

Women's $7 Black Satin Pumps
lasts. Hand turned Louis

heels.

Oxfords.... 3.98

FOOTWEAR

Patent

Men's$7to$9$l

Women's Stunning Suits,

side,

Others

Fascinating

detnlW

be-

cause

Continuing

Women's 5 to 5Q.95
S8 Shoes
Black and giay kid, tan and
black calf, also patent colt-
skin.

Children's &
Shoes, sizes 6 to 8, $2.19

coltskin and gun-met-

Cloth, leather or white
buck tops.

Boys' Tan Calf Shoes
Sizes 9 to 13 M at $3.50. Sizes
1 to 6 at $4.50.

Young Women's S.
$6 $9 Shoes.. '
Tan and gray kidskin, black
and tan calfskin. Lace style
with military heels. Leather

buck tops.

Made of caterpillar or liseie biaid
prottily combined Georgette
crepe de chine and trimmed with

fruit and ribbon. Black and
colors.

$4 Sports $2.98
Made of plaited rough braid and
smartly with ribbon band
and bow. and com

colors. One pictured.

IIrothrs FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

) black and white. Imperfect.

Low wide lace knee.

7- -

the Indemnity is paid. After that there
may be a vote whether to return to
Germany or not.

It Is not disclosed whether tho
new republic will be nssoclated with
France during the period of the pay.
mentq of reparation. If this associa-
tion Is effected, however, it may be as-
sumed that the territory never will
voto to i etui n to Qeimany. Thus a
permanent buffer stato will bo created.

Includes Sarro Coal Field
In tho new republic is tho Sarrc coal

field, which France Is seeking to havo
In Its "sphere of. influence."

Tho American support of this re-

public undoubtedly will explain the
sudden untangling of diplomacy at the
Peace Conference, the cessation of at-
tacks on President Wilson by the
Frcncli pi ess, tho French support of
the league of nations which now is
becoming unqualified the French ac-

ceptance of economic provisions In the
tarmlstlco nnd the French willingness
to speed up,

' It Is dllllcult to square this creation
of the new icpubllc with President
Wilson's fourteen points, but tho prob-
lem of moderate milltarj safeguards

, tioith of France has forced a complete
compromise
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Men's
About

heavy "pussy willow"

j$l UJ...
color- -

nnu
brocades, lancy ng-ure- s,

!
size scarfs with

bands.

Boys' $1.23 Madras
Blouses,

widp

Full

neck,

$?
27x51

$8.75
36x70
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mottled

'phone

SUITS Z5.3U

jjip; have already
their ap-

proval!

$10

enssimeres,
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Men's
Shirts

Shirts
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Four-CC- c

stripes. Attached Sizes years.
Pongee $1.69

grounds with
Jackets have pockets
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$4 --Wear I $0 QQ
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Hats,
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Black, white, bronze, Russia calf, etc. Also dainty embroidered

black, gray and cordovan.

Women's Thread-Sil- k Stockings:

Colors,

m?

Silk

Spring

Generous

insteps

Women's Cotton-Ribbe- d Union Suits,
sleeveless, trimmed

Lisle-Threa- d Swiss-Ribbe- d Vests,
necks and sleeveless. with ribbon sttaps.
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Spring- -

Top
I'or Men & Young Men

18 to
latest spring

weaves, colors and pat-
terns.
Suits in newest skirt
effects, single breasted
and i m i t a t ion

skirt models.
Top Coats single and

loose and
form-fittin- g

Boys' Regulation SUITS & TOPCOATS, $7.50
Suits All-wo- ol blue sergo Suits Middy or!
Junior stvles. with chevron on sleeve

rows of white braid. Long or short
pants with red band trimming. Lined through-
out. Tape-boun- d seams. Sizes 2& 9.

STREET

and Boys' Furnishings Savings of
One-Thir- d!

$10 "Pussy
Willow" Silk

Ready-t- o

SPRING A.2JO
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Plain also white
and silk frogs.
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colors;
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Received!

in-Han-
ds

j$4 $5 Silk
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Fashioned
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Coats

double-breaste- d

double-breaste- d

Shipment
Wonderful
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Little Girls' $7.50

Corduroy Coats

interlined. Sizes 2 5.

I Girls' Tub $1.98
j Dresses...

Sptdal Purchase
From Wall-Know- n

Maker,'
Pretty Abet!
stripes with col-
ored stripes. Custom

finished.
Double

Pockets belts. lined

Of plaid
chambray, trimmed with
contrasting colors, pock-
ets, belts smocking.
Sizes 6 to

Girls' $10.50
Coats, $3.65

Of cheviot with military
or sailor collars, patch
pockets belts. Somo
fully lined. Sizes 12 14.

pictured.

Biff Girls' Plaid
Gingham Dresses
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